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S C H E D U L E S

[F1SCHEDULE 3J

Professional and business services

Textual Amendments
F1 Sch. 3J inserted (16.12.2022) by The Russia (Sanctions) (EU Exit) (Amendment) (No. 17) Regulations

2022 (S.I. 2022/1331), reg. 1(2)(b), Sch. 2

Meaning of engineering services

7. “Engineering services” means the services falling within the following codes of the 1991
Central Product Classification—

(a) 8672 (engineering services) comprising—
(i) 86721 (advisory and consultative engineering services),

(ii) 86722 (engineering design services for the construction of foundations and building
structures),

(iii) 86723 (engineering design services for mechanical and electrical installations for
buildings),

(iv) 86724 (engineering design services for the construction of civil engineering works),
(v) 86725 (engineering design services for industrial processes and production),

(vi) 86726 (engineering design services not elsewhere classified),
(vii) 86727 (other engineering services during the construction and installation phase),

and
(viii) 86729 (other engineering services not elsewhere classified);

(b) 8673 (integrated engineering services) comprising—
(i) 86731 (integrated engineering services for transportation infrastructure turnkey

projects),
(ii) 86732 (integrated engineering and project management services for water supply

and sanitation works turnkey projects),
(iii) 86733 (integrated engineering services for the construction of manufacturing

turnkey projects), and
(iv) 86739 (integrated engineering services for other turnkey projects);

(c) 8675 (engineering related scientific and technical consulting services) comprising—
(i) 86751 (geological, geophysical and other scientific prospecting services),

(ii) 86752 (subsurface surveying services),
(iii) 86753 (surface surveying services), and
(iv) 86754 (map making services);
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(d) 8676 (technical testing and analysis services) comprising—
(i) 86761 (composition and purity testing and analysis services),

(ii) 86762 (testing and analysis services of physical properties),
(iii) 86763 (testing and analysis services of integrated mechanical and electrical systems),
(iv) 86764 (technical inspection services), and
(v) 86769 (other technical testing and analysis services).]
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